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DANGER IN DELAY. claims themselves. Among the home-seeker- s

were Mrs. L. C. Smith, Mrs.
ELIDA HAD EXHIBIT

AT DALLAS FAIR M. E. Arsendill, D. Woods, C. S. Kel-

logg, Paul La Barr, A. H. Bright. W.
E. Bright and B. S. Cramer, of New- -Attracted Much Interest Among Pros-

pective Settlers Many Homestead-
ers Commuting,

kirk, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Besley and T. B. Christian, of Perry, IT JKenneay' DJ
(Oklahoma; Miss Lucy Mershon, of An--

(Homestead Entry No! 7288.)
Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..

October 21, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Francis-

co Sandoval, of Pecos, N. M., has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
five year proof in support of his claim
viz: Homestead entry No. 7288, made
October 21, 1902, for the NV Sec-

tion 33, Township J7N., Range 12E.,
and that said proof will be made be-

fore Register and Receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on November 29, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up

in. m :w. i tuuaa. was tne BV(arko Oklahoma; J. A. Mauss and
only New Mexico town with an exhibit B G, MausSi of Winfiold Kansas, and
at the Dallas, Texas fair. John Mam- - Mlsa BeBsle A McGarraugh, of Mill- - jVoria? Santa Rosa

If Estancla'
vane, Kansas.

Kidney Diseases are too Dangerous for
Santa Fe People to Neglect.

The great danger of kidney troubles
Is that they get a Arm hold before
the sufferer recognizes them. Health
Is gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, norvousner s, lameness, Bore-ies- s,

lumbago urinary troubles,
dropsy, diabetes and Brlght's disease
follow ia merciless succession. Don't

;eglect your kidneys. Cure the kid-

neys with the certain and safe rem-

edy, Doan's Kdiney Pills, which has
cured people right here In Santa Fe.

Euseblo Escudero, living at 106

Griffin Street, Sajita Fe, N. M., says:
"Some five years ago I made a state-
ment for publication referring to ray

experience with Doan's Kidney Pills.
This remedy rid m of kidney trouble

iei wao nau cnarge oi me exnioii re-

ports much interest aroused among
the prospective settlers by the revel
ations of the agricultural possibilities

When the Stomach, Heart or Kid

ney nerves get weak.then these organs
always fail. Don't drug the stomach,

revealed by the exhibit.
t. d ii t l .i a ...nn u caonage, seiecieu iroui nor stjnlia,p ihn t.Tnrt Kidneys.a field of nearly an acre is shown at That lg B, , a makeshI(t. Get a

the store of J. E. White and company presCription known to druggists every- -

on, and cultivation of, the land, vix:
DIonicio Sandoval, Felix Sandoval,

Bonifacio Sandoval and Antonio Ur-

ban, all of Pecos, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

nere. ine nem was not irrigated. !wUere Dras Shoop.s Re8toraUve. The
Rev. J. W Oliver has been called to RefltorBtlve ,3 ,)repared expressly for b 5i lie iiiiaiuicuo ui uiu uaiuisi nM KMi, im c., .. i,

Kobn.l,a TCltfc f fcJu..-- . j "Clcn. oucilglllclii.u.uaiua uuvnuuu nuivu i uuu,uer receuuy. vacated dy ine resigna- - these nerves, build them up with Dr.been annoyed off and or. for two or tlon of Rev. H. A. Covington. ' Shoon's RpfitnrnHvp tnhlpfs nr llnnldthree years. Besides this trouble other Of n.irt 1. - : l ,1 L.in mi - lDaniel Grant an aged resident

evidenced r.hleflv hv rptcnttnn nf tho'irMi.., v w. u rret B.impie test sent on request Lj

h ; ;:;.;;. '. .I : i"1' mr- - Racine, Wisconsin. Your
I.

. O
The Postmaster of Oosconado, Mo.,

Daniel A. Bugh, says: "I cannot say
loo much for your Kidney and Bladder
Pills I feel like a new man." DeWItt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills are sold by
The Ireland Pharmacy.

j - - v HVbv w i li0 iiiucj vuvu in tiic liiirtiiwiaj Ota- -
HP filth IS surely worth this simpleiaut Hint my gouuiuoa causea me con- -

nillty or the somesteauers of the pres- - eof ' Sold liv nil dpnlprasiderable worry as I feared more serl- - ent as compared with to those of the i

ous results. It was only a short Ume mist m Kansas and Texas is shown
after beginning with Doan's Kidney by the fact that a large per cent com- - KENNA ENJOYING

. i - t , S'rius wmcn i procurea at ireiana s mute on their claims after a residence
drug store that I felt great relief and 0f fourteen months at a cost HEALTHY BOOM
nuw mat uuum uve years nave pusst-- u

0( a dollar and a Quarter
without a sign or symptom of kidney Jan acre Tnt,y t,iiu3 get immediate undreds of Settlers Coming to That

Section Lumber Yard Establishedtrouoie, it is a pleasure to connrm my , title. Tho newspapers of this section
Business Change.rormer statement, l Deneve uoan s 'nro Cull nf commutation advertise

Kidney Pills are the best remedy In ments. The homesteader of twenty-fiv-

years ago did not have the $215. Kenna, N. M., Nov. 21. The Pecos
Valley Lumber Company of Roswell, a
corporation composed of J. F. Hinkle,

Herewith are some bargains offered
by the New. Mexican Printing
pany: Code of Civil Procedure of the
Terltory of New Mexico, 1W, sheep
bound. $1; paper bound, 75c; Mis-

souri Pleading forms, $5; Missouri
Code Pleadings, G; the two for $10;
Adapted to New Mexico Code, Laws
of New Mexico, 1S99, 1901, rnd 1903,
English and Spanish pamphlet, $2.25;
full leather, $3; Sheriff's Flexible-Cove- r

Pocket Docket, single, $1.25;
two or more books, $1 each; New Mex
lco Supreme Courts Reports, Nos. 3

to 10, Inclusive $3.30 each; Compila-
tion Corporation Laws 75c; Compila-
tion Mining Laws, 50c; Money's Dl-ge-

of New Me lco Reports, full
sheep, $C50; full list scl.ocl blanks.

J. 11. Mullins and Richard Barnett ha

fl! A .1 J "
W

the world for any disorder of the kid-ueyti-

Fo." sale by all dealers. Price 50

ceuts. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's an1
take no ether.

How to Cure a Cold.
Be as careful as you can you will

occasionally take cold, and when you
do, get a medicine of known reliability
one that has an established reputation
and that iq certain to effect a nulck

established a branch yard at this place
McCormick and Inhaff, who have

been in the general merchandise busi
ness here for some time, have sold

cure. Such a remedy is Chamberlain's the,r ('ntll'G stopk to the firm of Coop

Couch Remedy. It has calned a world- - cr i,nfl The latter firm Is nowThe New Mexican Printing Com-

pany will do your job work with wide reputation by Hs remarkable building a commodious store building
neatness and dispatch. cures of this most common ailment,,10 accommodate their large stock

and can always be depended upon. I Jon A- - Gnnt has brought suit
It acts on nature's plan, relieves the against his wife, Jeaaette, for divorce,
Iuiiks. aids exnectoration. ooens the alleging abandonment. The suit will

New Mexico Military Institute. be tried December 31st.
J. W. Dawson is the new freight ag

STUDY THE MAP.
The natural point on the New A., T. & S. F. Cut-of- f for the distribu-

tion of freight, having the advantage of the easy grades and short route
to the East and West, and direct communication will all points In the Ter-
ritory.

Wholesale houses are coming to Wlllard as soon as the Cut off is open.
Surrounded by a fine farming country. The purest water in New Mexico.
The geographical center of Torrance County and of New .vltvico. The
water point on the great A., T. & S. F. short line through New 'tfoxlei
Willard is a growing town. Wlllard will make a City. Study the Ma
For information, cat on or address

FRANK L. WALRATH, REAL ESTATE.
WILLARD, N. M.

ent here, vice Harry Linsley resigned.
Since the Tallmadge Brothers Land

Company, has purchased 'the 80,000

secretions and aids na'ture in restor-
ing the system to a healthy condition.
During the many years in which it
has been in general use we have yet
to learn of a single case of cold or at-

tack of the grip having resulted in
pneumonia when this remedy was
used, which shows conclusively that it
is a certain preventive of that danger-
ous disease. Chamberlain's Cough

acres of land which formerly belong'
ed to J. J. Hagerman and has thrown
it open to colonists, many homeseek
ers have bought near here, giving
Kenna a real business boom.

ViVt WX WXYN XVtS VX KX&Vl VfcXW XV XWVl VkVVi
Remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given as confi-

dently to a baby as to an adult. For
sale by all druggists.

Cured of Bright's Disease.
Mr. Robert O. Burke, Elnora, N. Y.

writes:

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
"The West Point of the Southwest."

Army Officer Detailed by War Depart-
ment.. Army Inspectors RANK SCHOOL
IN CLASS "A." -

Thorough Academic course, preparing
young men for college or fo. business life.
Great amount of open air work. Healthiest
location of any Military School in the Union.
Located in the beautiful Pecos Valley the
garden spot of the West at an elevation
of 3,700 feet above sea level, sunshine every
day, but little rain or snow during session.

Eleven fficers and instructors, all gradu-
ates from standard eastern colleges. Ten
buildings, thoroughly furnished, heated,
lighted and modern in all respects.

REGENTS- - E. A. Cahoon, President; W.'
G. Hamilton, Vice President; J. Phelps
White, Treasurer; W. M. Atkinson, Secre-

tary, and W. A. Finlay.
For particulars and illustrated catalogue

address,
COL. JAS. W. WILLSON,

Santa Fe Livery Stable"Before I started to use Foley's Kid

ney Cure I had to get up from twelveWED AFTER ONE to twenty times a night, and I was THEODORE COHRICK Proprietor.

LIVERY. BOARDING AND FEED STABLE

DAY'S COURTSHIP, a" bloated up with dropsy and my eye- -

J sight was so impaired I could scarcely
Marriage at Las Vegas see one of my family across the room.
72 Years Old and Bride ,1 had. given up hope of living, when a

Romantic
Groom

23.
j
friend recommended Foley's Kidney
Cure. One 50 cent bottle worked

I

3

Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. 21. This city wonders and before I had taken the
was yesterday the scene of a some- - third bottle the dropsy had gone, as

FIRST-CLAS- S CARRIAOEBERVICE
GOOD SADDLE EOR8K8
FINE R108 j j

PHONE 132. 120 SAN FRANCISCO ST.
: what romantic marriage when Luther well as all other symptoms of Bright'sSuperintendent.r ' 385

H. Wentworth, aged 72 years, of Ri; ; disease." Sold by The Ireland Pharm
bera, this county, was wedded to Miss acy.
Venice A. Mallory, a comely young

I -

woman of 23 years, of Boston, after (CRIME VANISHED
WITH GAMBLING.scant twenty-fou- ra courtship of aOJOCALIEfJTE rjOT SPRINGS.

These Celebrated Hot Springs are the world. The efficiency of these wat-locate- d

In the midst of the Ancient ers has been thoroughly tested by

hours,
Wentworth lost his wife three Roswell, N. M., Nov. 21. The grand

months nsn'anrl t.lHnor of Hvlntr alone, jury, in makinsr its renort. attrihnt.ofl
unit uweinnge, iweniynve miies west , ".o miraumouB cures aixcBieg io in ino ne came here or the avowe,i purp0se the absence of crime to the total abol-o- f

Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa following diseases: Paralysis, Rheu-a- s

he hiraself expressed it, of getting "ion of licensed gambling in Roswell.
Fe, and about twelve miles from Bar-- , matism, Neuralgia, Malaria, Bright's married. He stopped at the Eldorado Very few true bills were returned,
anca Station, on the Denver & Rio, Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and hotel and it was there he met his bride Roswell totally abolished gambling by
Grande Railroad, from which point a Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, who was a tralned nurse and who ordinance a year ago and Artesia led
dally line of stages runs to the springs, j La Grippe, ail Female Complaints, etc. '

e here but a few weekg ag0 It the way by total abolition of gambling
Tho temperature of these waters is etc. Board, lodging and bathing $2.50 oye at flrst sight and couple m towns
from 90 to 122 degrees. The gases are per day; $15 per week; $50 per., t n0 j seCurine a license and i Roswell was the first city and Arte- -

I am Sole Agent in this city for

"SCHWABS"
Celebrated Set Price Suits of

$10.00 $15.00 $20.00 25.00
Fit and wear guaranteed. Sole ageiit for "Crossetts" Men's

Shoes, "Best on Earth." Please call and convince yoxirself. No
trouble to show goods.

month. Stage meets Denver trains .cr,,u.. 0 minCta, th flrot tnwn in ih TOP.it,.lil DVI I iWO UI U 11 1 1 II i J lit 1 t ni uuv w IT It 111 I.11C 1 VI 1 UUI 1 tU
and waits for Santa Fe train upon re It was understood at the hotel that prohibit licensed gambling. Licensed

Wentworth was wealthy, and the bride gambling will go out of the territory
It is said, was of the same opinion, un-- , by legislative enactment the first of

carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate

very dry .and delightful the year
round. There Is now a commodious
hotel for the convenience of Invalids,
and tourists. People suffering with

consumption, cancer, and other con-

tagious diseases, are not accepted.
These waters contain 1,686.24 grains

the year.

quest. This resort Is attractive at all
seasons and Is open all winter. Pas-

sengers for Ojo Callente can leave
Santa Fe at 9 a. m., and reach Ojo
Callente at 4 p. m., the same day.
Fare for round trip from Santa Fe to

ADOLPH SELIGMANtil a check given by the aged benedict1,
to his landlady came back from the
bank marked "no funds."

For further parof alkaline salts to the gallon, being Ojo Callente, $7.40.

the richest alkaline Hot Springs In tlculars, address.

How to Treat a Sprain.
Sprains, swellings and lamness are

promptly relieved by Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment reduces In-

flammation and soreness so that a

sprain may be cured in about one-thir-

the time required by the usual
treatment. For sale by all druggists.

3jANTONIO JOSEPH, Proprietor.
Ojo Callente. Taos County, N M

"Elastic" BottomPiOUR

A tickling cough, from any cause, is

quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. And It is so thoroughly harm-
less and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells
mothers everywhere to give it without
hesitation even to very young babes.
The wholesome green leaves and the
tender stems of a lung-healin- g moun-

tainous shrub, furnish the curative
properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure.
It calms the cold, and heals the sore
and sensitive bronchial membrane. No

opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh
used to injure, or suppress. Simply a
resinous plant extract, that helps to
heal aching lungs. The Spaniards call
this shrub which the doctor uses,
"The Sacred Herb." Demand Dr.

Shoop's. .Take no other. Sold by all
dealers.

the original and only per
feet sectional bookcase
made. The doors are non-bindin- e.

dust-proo- f, ooer--

' A TJYSPEPTIC.3 HORROR.
Is solid food. In nine cases out of tA
however, If the man with a weak stom-
ach would take a glass or two of Dr.
Laurltzen's Health Table Malt with
ach meal, he would soon find that he

could eat anything. It's tho best tonic
in the-wcrl-

d for a weak stomach.
H. S. KAUNE & CO.

CITY BOTTLING WORK8. Phone 38.

I ate on roller bearings, and I 1

iMMEy
OTTO RETSCH, Proprietor.

FALSTAFF BOTTLED BEER.
ANY QUANTITY FROM A PINT UP.

Fine Vines, Liquors and cigars.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA i V; i SANTA FE, N.M.

positively cannot get out
of order. Bases furnished
with or without drawers,

t Call and see them, or
send for catalog No. 105

By the New Mexican

Printing Company, Local

agents. Santa FE, N. M.

The finest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wisconsin. You
don't have to boil it twenty or thirty
minutes. "Made in a minute." says
fho ilnntnr "TTooHli fnfPao" Jo roollv

BIG DELEGATION
OF HOMESEEKERS

the closest Coffee Imitation ever vet

Immlarants From Oklahoma Vnrf Kan. 'produced. Not a grain of real coffee

sas Still Flocking to Estancla Val-

ley and Settling on Public Domain

in it either. Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted cereals or
grains, with malt, nuts, etc". Really It
nrn..U 1 . i

257 San Fran Cisco Street FLAT : OPENING : BLANK :B00K!
iiNotwithstanding Oklahoma is a uu,u, "peri-w- ere no to un-stat- e

and Its people are enjoying the knowingly drink It for coffee. Sold by

nrerriMffves of self eovernment. company.

Indian and fneiicon Veres am Ms
Blankets, Baskets, Rag, Wax, Feather and Linen Drawn Work,

Opals, Turquols, Garnets and Other Gems.

OUR MOTTO". To Have the Best of Everything In Our Line

"HOI OYSTERS! HOI"
The flrst of the season just received

at the only short ordei
house. The Bon Ton, where they are
being served to your taste. Call and

Iahomans are still emigrating in large
numbers and coming to New Mexico.

The Estancla valley seems to be the
objective point of most of the pros-

pective settlers from the new state
and there Is a large colony of Okla-homan- s

now located in that section. be convinced. They handle A. Booth's
I Kansas is ilsopending a large num-- New York oysters, which come In

sealed, cans. - ywDer or nomeseekers. into tne vaney

VAirc Qfii whlcn- - dur,nS the past two years, has
Trial Catarrh treatments are being

mailed out free, on request, by Dr.
? UVWftM auw a uuw Jiip.a, been the scene of rapid settlement.

A rT DTrf TD17C A NTI CP A MIKfl Another party of emigrants taking ad--

x . wv:Jw y""" vantage of the colonists' sneclal rates Shoop. Racine. Wisconsin. These
We make a specialty of DEVELOPING, PRINT, made by the railroads, arrived in the tests are proving to the people-w- ith
INO ana BNLAKUXJNU. Mall orders Liven iromp city last night from Oklahoma; and out a penny's cost the great value of
Attention. Send for Catalogue. .

' Kansas points en route to the Estancla- this scientific prescription, known to

vjjHOWLAND A. DEWEY COMPANY, "'. valley.-I- the delegation were several druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's
610 8. Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif, women.bent upon taking up homestead Catarrh Remedy. Sold by all dealers.

(FRAY PATENT.)
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO., SOLE MAKERS FOR NEW MEXICO.


